
5th womens' martial arts summer in Preddöhl 
22.07. - 27.07.2018

Dear women and girls,
we would like to invite you to the 5th womens' martial arts event in Preddöhl / Brandenburg / Germany. 

This womens' martial arts week is open for all women who have trained at least one year in martial arts and 
who would like to get new inspiration and insight into different martial arts and who would like to train, 
learn and grow together with others. This event is also open for girls 13+ who train at least three years in a 
martial art on a regular basis. After the martial arts week we want to celebrate our 10th anniversary. We 
would be very happy if you could arrnge staying a day longer.

Preddöhl International e.V. is responsible for the management of a wheelchair accessible education center on
a farm in the small village Preddöhl, Prignitz, Brandenburg (Germany) which is located about 120 km 
between Hamburg and Berlin. There you can go on long walks or go swimming in the lake right next to the 
village, 10 minutes walking distance. The farm itself offers lots of nice and quiet places and lots of animals 
to watch. You can also book a lesson in horse riding or - if you have enough experience - go out and explore 
the surroundings while horse back riding.

Herewith we would like all different abled women and girls interested in coming to get in touch with us in 
advance to talk about possible barriers and find solutions.

The farm offers: 
 
24 beds in a guest house (6 beds / room), each room with its own bathroom
  6 beds in caravans 
     there is a big field for camping on the farm 

Costs for training, room and board (three meals a day): 

we have different prices depending on your income. Please choose yourself and put down in the registration 
form how much you are going to pay. Preddöhl International e.V. is thankful for every extra Euro.

registration
until 31.5. after 31.5.

sleeping in the guest house 
or 380,- bis 480,- 480,- bis 580,-
sleeping in the caravan (2 beds / room)

camping (car stays outside the premises) 330,- bis 430,- 430,- bis 530,-

Please register as soon as possible because this event can only be happening if at 
least 20 women and girls register until the 1st of june.

for all questions you might have: 
Tel.: 0049 (0)33986 50445 e-mail: info@preddoehl-international.de

Please do not bring any animal.



Registration
I would like to register for the 5th womens' martial arts summer in Preddöhl:

name: __________________________________________________________
address: __________________________________________________________
e-mail: __________________________________________________________
bank: __________________________________________________________

(for sending back your money if necessary)

In the tradition of other martial arts camps we would like to make t-shirts for all the 
participants.

T-shirt size

Please mark if needed:  arnis sticks long stick/bo

I will pay Euro (see list above and choose)

_________________  Euro  / sleeping in the guest house (Minimum: 380,-)

_________________  Euro / sleeping in the caravan (Minimum: 380,-)

_________________  Euro / camping (Minimum: 330,-)

after the 31.5.:

_________________  Euro  / sleeping in the guest house (Minimum: 480,-)

_________________  Euro / sleeping in the caravan (Minimum: 480,-)

_________________  Euro / camping (Minimum: 430,-)

I would like to stay for the anniversary and pay an additional 20, - € for the night

anything else you need (relating to food, accessibility, translation, ...)

______________________________________________________________________

You are registered as soon as you have payed 100,- Euro on the following bank account: 

Preddöhl International e.V.
account no.: 141 101 9462 ♦ BLZ 160 501 01 ♦ Sparkasse Prignitz 
IBAN DE34 1605 0101 1411 0194 62 ♦ BIC WELADED1PRP
„womens' martial arts summer"

The rest of the money should be on the account until the 1st of june at the latest. 

___________________________ ____________________________________
place / date  signature (signature of parents)

When do you get your money back:
if you cancel until the 1st of june 2018 you can have your money back, but we will keep a fee of 20,- Euro. 
After the 1st of june you can only have your money back if there is another woman/girl taking your place. 
Here we will also keep a fee of 20,- Euro. In the middle of june we will send you a letter of confirmation 
together with all further information needed. 
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